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Winners of th• St. Cloud City Council prtmart.., P■'ul Hergea (left) and Scott McPtMr1on (above), ara buay

plannlng campa~n atrat-alea lor Iha general alectlon Aprll 18.

Past the primaries
Ages, images factors Herges, McPherson face in final stretch of couhcil election race
by Barb Starnes
Staff Writer

Door-knocking and campaigning
wil t-vigorously dominate the next three
weeks of Scott McPherson's life.
The 22-year-old SCS senior finished
second in Monday's Cit y Coun"cil
primary election for the I st Ward
council seat. Incumbent Paul Herges
collected 1,831 votes to McPherson's
903 votes and restaurant manager Jay
Darby's 568 votes.
"Running against an incumbem is
a lways tough," McPherson said as he
outlined three major areas he plans to
work on before !he ge neral city elec1ion
Apri l 19.
Doubling or trip ling lhe vote from
the Isl Ward campus area is a must.
McPher so n said. He plans 10 accomplish this by concentrating on the
campus vo1ers the las! few days of hi s
campaign, he sa id .
McPherson also fee ls that he can
captu re a sizab le majorit y of the vo1es
casl for Darby, he sa id_._ adding 1ha1
many younger voters will probab ly
back him because of his age.
Gelling his name recognized is 1hc
third major prob lem facing him.
McPherson said. This wil l be espec ially
impor1an1 0UI Side lhc h1 Ward. he

Inside

said .
" I feel confident that we can pull 1he
2nd Ward out," McPherson said.
Rointing out tha1 he received 108 v~tes
in the 2nd Ward Where Herges received
282_and Darby 75.
T~re a re no major issues in thi s
campaign, McPherson sai d, and the
voters a~ not familiar with 1he minor
issues. That makes selling the candidates even more imponan1, he said.
McPherson fee ls that more students
will become interested in the elec1ion
because he was successful in 1he
primary, he said.
He wou ld like to see 40 10 50 percent
of th e s1Uden1s vote in lhe city election.
" I think that's realistic," McPherso n
sa id .
"We're in this to win," Herges said,
as he indicated that he plans to do
whatever is necessary to maintain his
counci l seat.
Herges lost only 1hree of 29 city
precincts. one on the eas1 side and 1wo
Isl Ward ca mpus precincts. But this
victory has not caused Herges to feel
1hat he has the ge neral election in hi s
grasp. ..Never lake anything for
granted. You've got 10 fight until the
la st day," he warned.
Hcrgcs, a long-I imc St. Cloud
re,.idcnt (he rtlovcd IO St. Cloud in

Israeli and Americans enjoy
more freedom of e:tpression
than most cou nt ries in the
world. Read more on page 2.

1963) and owner of a real esta1e
company. plans to use some volunteers
to dis1ribute some brochures and will
probably sponsor a few radio spols, he
said.
"I'm not going to dig into my own
pocket too much for this campaign,"
Herges said. There just is not 1ha1
much excitement connected with this
campaign, he added.
McPherson will probably a11rac1 1he
younger voters, Herges said, but thi s
will also work in reverse with the older
voters supporting him.
Herges said he plans to visit the SCS
campu s but he is no1 sure when 1hat
will be. Herges feels 1ha1 the primacy
contac1 with vo te rs will 1ake place
·duting meet-the-candidate forums
sched uled for the next few weeks, he
said.
Thi s election is the calm before the
storm, Herges said. When the City
Council ha s to deal with less money
during th e comi ng year, 1he general
election winne'-5.. will have their hands
full, he sa id. People do not react well
to having things taken away, he noted.
ra1her than having them handed oul. 1
" I did a lot belier than I anticipated
considering the a mou nt of time and
mone y I spent," sa id J ay Darby, who
finished 1hird in the 1st Ward balloting

The law is not as easy to
appeal as some sludenls lhink
when it comes 10 liquor on
campus. See pa2c S.

. r

and was eliminated from the general
e lection.
Be1ween now and April 19, Darby
sa id he plans 10 urge hi s supponers to
back one of the other candidates in the
1st Ward . Darb y declined, however, 10
identify which ca ndidate he will
support, saying thal he plans 10 informally endorse either Herges or
McPherson .
Darby believes that both Herges and
McPherson have some problems to
o vercome before the genera l elections.
Herges' image as a businessman may
hurt him. Darby said, adding that in no
way did he mean that Herges was no t a
good business person, o r tha1 he
persona lly disliked him.
"Sco11 ha s the student image to
overcome, he has a lot of work ahead
of him," Darb y sa id . McPherso n is
really a businessman rather than a
student because of his business at the
ice arena, Darb y added . ·
Thi s ma y create a connic( of interest
if McPherson win s th e co unci l scat
because the city is one of hi s accounts.
Darby said.
Darby indicated that he plans to run
agai n in 1wo years for an at -large
counc il seat .

Who is Li lah Phillips and why
is he so enterlainin2? Read
page 6.

What SCS sporl s team is in for
a surprise? t-·ind oul on page 8.
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Freedom of expression
Americans fortunate to have free pres~ though they take it for granted, journalist says

by Jean Vein Pelt
AHl1tant NaWI Editor
Americans do no1 real ize how
fort unate they a re to ·live in a country
where freedom of expression is taken
for gra nted, Sam ue l Segev, a
prominent Israeli journalist, told a
sma ll a udience in Atwood Lill ie
T heater T uesday.
" We live in a democrati.c · society
wilh a n aggressive press and a 1radi1io n
supporti ng the people's righ1 to
know," Segev sa id . "Bu t 1ha1 idea is
not 1he view prevaili ng in most
counlries in the world.
It is a tradi lio n tha t peopl e should be
given all in formatio n necessary 10
evaluate the conduct of government
and elected representati ves. bu1 un fo r1una1ely, Segev added . 1his i~ not
1he slogan fo r most o f lhe coun tries of
1he world .
"Even such hi gh ly democrat ic
. countries as Fra nce a nd England have
, a conservative approach wilh ou t easy
access to governme n1 officia ls a nd
informa ti on," Segev said.
" The one 1hing 1ha1 Israel has in
common wi1h the Uni ted Slates is a
wild democracy wi1h access to a ll
so urces of in fo rrha1 ion witho ut
discre1 io n as to what should be
published, and what .should remain a
stale secret,·· Segev continued.
Israel does emplov mil itary. but no!
po.lit ica l censorsh i!). Segcv added.
Sla te securi1v secret'- arc nol rer,oned
by journalisis. and journali"h usuall y
make thei r own deci sion s on whal 10
print with ou t su bm iuing it for censorship .
Mo">t other count rie, that 1.:a ll
themselves demol'.racic, arc LHH \() fret.·
and either manir,ula1e or den~ 1hc ha ,k
fac1s from 1he rmblk. Segt.·\ ,a id
"Eal'.h o f u,. in addi1inr1 1n ;1

pro fCssion, is a sold ier in the reserves."
S-:-gev expla ined . Segev is a captai n in
1he reserves a nd mu st give o ne mon1 h
of every year to comple1c refr esher
tra ining in !he reserves.
" It is inconceivable fo r me 10 use
in(orma tio n tha t I have go11en through
the refresher cou rses o f the mi litary
reserve for my professional jou rnal istic
duties," Segev said .
"W hat is more im port a nt , is that i1
would be inconceivable for me to
surrender the secrets of my count ry 10
the Arab intell igence services. T hey arc
su rrou nding us and are wai ti ng fo r a ny
hin1 tha t could be publi shed about the
capacity a nd protection of my
count ry." Scgev added .
T he dua l combination of civi li an and
sold ier te nds 10 make journalists more
responsible, Segev sa id.
" I will nol risk the li ves of <,oldiers
of my cou ntry, •• Scgcv said.
Bui there is no poli tical censorshi p
w hatsoever ,''
Segev exp la in ed
Jo urnalists can deba te a ny 0 1hcr issues:,
Israel's rela ti ons with 01 her countries.
secrets of , national eco no my, social
pro blems , a nd a ny subjec t that doe.s
not deal wilh Rati ona l securit y.
When SegCv, visi1ed wilh Arab
journ a lists. he re'a~ed how free Israel
is in its polit ical expression . Arab
journa li sls can not crit icize govern men 1 policies or the men that l'.arry
them o ut , and they can not go on s l rik c
without a govern men1 permi t. Sege,
said .
An Arab journalist a"ked Sq!c\· if he
l'.Ould rea ll y at1al·k Prime Min iqcr
Begin per,ona ll y.
" I ,aid of cour<;c, · Sege\· ,ai<l. "l
ha ve wriucn ,cveral cdi1oriah and
ani1..·lc, a bou1 1hc prirnl' mini , 1er of
h rad . Wha t ahou1 vou'? ..
··1 wo have full · frcl'<lom 1,· anad,
1hc prime rn ini\1er o f l, rac1.·· 1ht' Arah

Al a member of a Democratic society with an aggre ■ 1lve preH, Samuel Segav, Israeli
Journall1t, aay1 freedom of the j)reH Is taken for granted.
jou rn ali s1 answered.
Scgcv did not a11e nd a jour nali sm
sc hool. bul received his training
th rough the armed service'>. He ha.s a
wide background in educa tion . but
fcch the day -to-da y ac1ivi1~· o f
t"O\"ering in1erna1ional event, wa, 1he
be,;1 jou rn al is, ic sc hool .
Segn
ha ,; wri ncn a political
biography of Anwa r Sadat and Sada1
ha, granted in1cn·ie\\'\ to Segn. Scge\
ha , at,o ,cn-cd a, a correspondent
duri ne 1hc Viemarn war. He rc rn ai nc<l
with 1·hc 1roop\ flff ,i, week, an<l \\rOll'
a hnolo. .:ornrnr'ruim.! lm iht' \\.JI
" I n the paper,- h1d a~·. lhl' puhlk
read, ah11u1 dcnurn ,1r a 1ion, .i nd
riPt in!! in 1hc \\ \·,1 Ban i-.· "ic1:t'\ ,;11 d
:\1(1'1 rt•ti r k do 1101 ncn 1h11;1,. abou t

what fr eedom of lhe press mean s.
Ki lling , rioting and tensiom occur
every day in Lebanon. J ordan. Egypt
and elsewhere. bu! the publ ic never
read ~ about ii beca use the govcrnmcn1 s
there do no, a llow newspaper, 10 prinl
these lnddent \, Scgev added.
People do not pay a11en1ion 10 the
fal'.t ,hat it is onl y beca u.~c !he pres~ of
l\racl i\ so free thal Ameri can \ arc ab le
10 rea d and \CC rhc demon\Traiion,
lK,.:uri ng on lhl· Wc...i Bank . Sege \ ,aid
•• J wOuld prefer rha! the government
o f h rael would be cmba;ra\<;ed and
ha\·c tn e,plain it~ al'.Tion , and a11i1udc,
rather than for jo urnali ,1, 1t1 1-. ccp 1hcir
nwuth, shu t,'' Scgt.'\ ,aid.

Lost? Foundi Buying? Selling? Use Chronicle classifieds
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... a no n p rofit orga nization

Abo rti on is a -.a fe , legal p roced ure. O u r clin ic o llers
servic es in a com forta ble and confidential setting . Call
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Mydoct.or
pronounced
me cured
of cancer.
Myboss
didn't.
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U.S. involvement in crisis troubles Salvador critic
by Joe Ale xander

ideas out in the open, according to wheel facts and fi gures when ..:on"Ullimatel y, pub li c op inion is
Arnett.
fronted about El Salvador." he said .
voiced at the poll s. Repu blica ns will
"Our organizatio n is committed IO
Arnett fee ls ii is the duty of a pub lic take it on the nose if the Reagan
The current sit uatio n in El Salvador the process of putting ideas out in 1he official in Reagan 's position to deal Administra1ion cont inues to ignore
is a primary concern of Ronald Arnelt, open, into the marketplace of with problems in an open fashion .
public opinion,·· he sa id .
SCS speech communica1ion inst ructor · disc ussion for a response from young
"Reagan ha s constantly told
At 1he present time, Arnett is unsure
reporters ·no commen t' when con- of the political .~ituation in El
and faculty adviser to Nonviolent people,· • he said.
Alternatives (NOVA).
Arnett is worried 1hat the Reagan fronted about El Sa lvador. This is an Salvado r. The recent electio ns in the
Arnett, an ou1 spoken critic of 1he Administra1 iorr is forgelling the basil: inappropriat e gesture." Arnett said.
Central American 1:ountry concern
He believes a democra1ic count ry him.
Reagan Administration's treatment of democratic spiril 1ha1 I his country was
fu nctions on the will of 1he people. "It
El Salvador, is troubled by this built on.
"M y present fee lings are a 'wait"Controversy, lhe effort to struggle must function on this." Arnett and -sce' policy. I am surprised by the
cou ntry's involvement and thinks
with one another over ideas, is being stressed.
students should be, too.
vo1er turnout, though," Arnett said.
Secretary of State Alexander Hai g's
A former C hurch of 1he Brethen lost. Some insig ht can be gained from
Arnett offered advice to student s
pastor and a speec h communica1ion the open Qebate process," according to comments about pub lic opinion being and urges 1hem to get inv0lvcd in the
ins1ruc1or at SCS for the past five Arnett.
the lowest common denomina1or in democratic process.
The author of Dwell in Peace:
foreign policy are not based in
years, Arnett feels healthy debate is
"Young people have IO ask them needed for the El Salvadoran crisis to Applying Nonviolence 10 Everyday democra1ic principles, Arnell said.
selves. 'Do I wa nt to fighl for a n
end.
Rela1ionships, Arnell is committed to
"It' s imeresting to ana lyze Haig 's eco nomic ..:ause or do I want 10 fi ght
"I am frightened by our rapid nonviolence. He feel s the Reagan s1a1emen1. A totalitarian regime for democracy," he said.
mobilization withou1 open deba1e, free Admin istration has to be concerned func1ions by terror. It 1ell s people what
For Arnetf, El Salvador offers a
discussion and controversy. John F. about the protest against intervention they must believe. A democracy challenge to the American democra tic
Kennedy put it best when he said, 'Any in El Salvador.
functions by the will of the people." spirit. But he warns, "The U.S. cannot
count ry that makes nonviolent pro1es1
"H is popularity in the polls in terms according to Arnell.
im pose."
im):>Ossible makes violent revolution of how many years he's been in office
Arnell doesn't believe the Reagan
inevitable,' "he said .
is lower in comparison to previous Administra1ion can totally respond 10
One of the goals of NOV A is 10 get presidents. I ques1ion his abili ty to .. public opinion. but they have 10 tr y.
SlaftWrller

New acting chancellor breaks 'love affair' to get job
by Lori Birkholz
StaflWriler

Taking a break from a
" love affair with Moorhead
State (MSU)" is how Roland
Dille described his fci: li ngs
--about leaving as president and
becoming acting chancellor
the
stale universi1y sys1em.
"I'm very sad today because
it's my last day here (at MSU)
after 14 years,"
Dille said
Wednesday when contacted by
telepho ne.
"They (the state univei:sity
system and board) are shorthanded right now and they
probably need me - but I'm
not
elated
about
ttie
position," Dille said.
Dille will assume the duties

If'

of former chancellor Garry
Hays, ~ho resigned March 22.
Hays recommended and
nominated Dille for the
position and State University
Board
(SUB)
members
unanimously appointed him at
their March 25 meeting in S1.
Paul.
"We (the chancellor's office
and stale university board)
wanted
someone
knowledgeable abou1 politics
and Dille was a very fine
choice," Sheila Kaplan , vice
chancellor for the system,
said .
Kaplan also said that the
board wanted someone tha1
1hey would have confidence
in, because the acting chancellor will serve as chief ad-

UTVS
(University Tele-Video System)

viser to them .- Rod Searle.
SUB president, commun icates
to the board through the
acting chancellor.
''His officia l responsibilities
concern the management ,
coordination and development
of the educational and fisca l
operation of the st ale
universi1y system, " Sharon
Miller, SUB secretary, e.xplained .
"I know a lot about the
system and my feelings about ·
the position have turned into
some anticipation now," Dille
said.
Dille said he feels that his
main du1ies will involve
meeting the SUB president,
assuring agendas for the board
and lobbying wi1h the state

legisla1ure. ''But I'm sure
1here will be a few surprises,"
Dille added.
The SUB deals with a ll the
seven stale universities as an
integra1ed unit, but individual
visits to each universi ty are
made .
Dille will be with the board
when they visit SCS April 16
to "see wha1 they're up to and
how they're unique ," Dille
said.
Dille officially assumed his
new position yesterday and
will coniinue until the new
chancellor is elected and
arrives. "I hope 10 be back at
MSU in mid-fall, ' ' he said.
Dille would return to MSU as
its president, a position 1hat
will be filled by an acting

A license to Drive
Doesn't mean
a license to Drink.

president while he serves as
acting chancellor.
The search and election
pr oced ure for the new
chancellor has begun and a
search committee will form
soon . Advertising for applicants has already staned
and nominations will be taken
in June.
"We're looking for applicants who arc in systems, or
presidents of systems, that arc
similar to ours," Miller explained.
A May board meeting will
finalize search procedures and
approve members of the
commit1ee.
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About 26 percent of men and
about 8 per.:ent of women admit
to driving after drinking too
much. Alcohol-impared drivers
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Soon, students must prove solvency for financial aid
DPhaedrus

i ~ by Douglas Robinson
Maybe it 's the we.~ther. It is a ~autiful day outside
and I'm stuck in here trying 10 write this monster.
In any case, I have been sitting here for the last two
hours trying to justify to myself my taking money to
pursue a liberal arts degree.
It is not that idle a question in light of the budget
cuts to student financial aids instigated by the
Reagan and Quie administrations . They are trimming
the fat - streamlining th e bureaucracy. They are
cutting out the unnecessary, unprofitable programs
in the hopes of running the government like a good

CState

business. In light of this philosophy , justification of
one's degree becomes a relevant issue.
NDSLs, BEOGs. GSLs and schola rsh ips.
Think of them as investmen ts Q.n the part of the
givers, i.e ., the bureaucracies. You may have come 10
college to train your mind and expand your
knowledge of and interest in the world around you,
bu, once you take that money you are in college to
train for a job. The government will want some sort
ofreturn on its investment.
Assuming you hit the financial aids people on a
good day for the next four years, they have invested a
good 10 grand in you. The government will want to
see that money again with the knowledge that you
will make more fo r them after the initial pay-back .
The philosophy makes sense in a country run by a n
administration whose priority is the need for profit
before the development of human potential and
resources . The whole process of applying for a loan
could change. I can just see it now .

. . and with the return of your initial investment
and my first year's profits, you people shou ld see a
profit consist ing of 30 percent of my salary annually ."
The financia l aids officer leans back in hi s cha ir
and slowly puffs on his ciga r. ''Thirty percent? What
is that in mon ey term s, Mr. Robinson?"
" Pote ntiall y, $30,000, if I make a union base
salary."
" Hmm . Unions?"
"Oh, d_on 't worry about the union. sir. They are
owned by 1he industry and are easily cowed." ·
"Well , I think we can forward a small investment
your way for the year, Mr. Robinson. Say Sl ,000?
~~~. ~~1 .t,he way, wha1 did you say yQur major
"Uh, theater."
"Yeah. Say, can we get back to you . .. ?"

by Scott Brady
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Letters
Durenberger follows party
when Minnesota benefits
Dear Edilor:

In Tuesday' s section of le1ters 10 the
editor. I read an interesting article
about U.S . Sen. Dave Durenberger
(that's right , it's Durenberger 001
Durenburger as ii was spelled in the
le1ter!). I found the article uncalled for
and unjustified.
The le1ter in Tuesday's Chronicle
stated Sen. Durenberger, who is a
member of the Republican Party,
advocates the reduc1ion of student
loans, aids or grants. This simply is no1
true. Sen. Durenberger was against !he
reductions made by the present administration. Sen. Durenberger may be
a Republican but that doesn't mean he
has to vote in the senate the way lhe
president or fellow
Republican
senators want him to do. Sen.
Durenberger has on many occasions
V<;!led against the Reagan ad -

23 Chronicle. We omitted li s1ing shirt s. Her failure to include our group
University Program Board (UPB) as was based so lely upo n polillr.:al and
the sponsor for Ellen Rose nberg, lhc conservative prejudice. The role of a
keynote speaker Tuesday .
journalist is to report 1he fact s no
UPB has generously sponsored the mam·r how persdna ll y dis1astefu l. Ms.
keynote add ress each year - in 1980, Gunderson's article failed 10 report
Herb Goldberg on "The Hazards of that the Hiller Youth Group was in
Being Male," and last year, Deanna FIRST place, ALONE, for TWELVE
Edwards on "Sharing lhe Gift of CONSECUT IV E HOU RS. was in
Love."
second or third virlua\ly 1he cnlire
Ellen Rosenberg 's keynote topic , contest, fin ished a very close fourth.
"Being You Feeling Good," was Yel, our na me was never men1ioned in
appropriate to 1his year 's theme, "Self- her anicle .
Esteem: A Challenge for Change." She
Only incredibly si mple -minded
also explored the topic. "How Do You people would be offended by our name
MallhewJudd Respon d to Sexual Pressure?" which obviously was selected solely for
lhe purpose of offending these sim pleFreshman Tuesday .
Coor.ator or Students for Durenminded people . Unfor1una1ely, Ms.
berger. SCS
Festival of Heallh Committee Gunderson's article preven1ed us frOlJI
offending an even broader public of
Health speaker's sponsor Trivia team 'whitewashed ' simple-minded people. The !rue spirit
of fasciSm· was renec1ed in your
recognized after omission by true spirit of fascism
paper' s self-censorship of the facts.
Dear Editor:
Dear Editor:
James Keenan
We would lik e to correct • our
I thought Betsy Gunderson's article
Chld or Propaganda
omission in an ad promoting 1he 5th concerning the Trivia contest was a
Hiller Youth Group
Ann~al Fes1iv~I of Health in 1he March jou.rnalistic whitewash over our brown

ministration, but on 1hc 01hcr hand he
has openly rnpportcd lhc rrcsidcnt
when he felt it was in 1he best inlcrests
of the people of Minneso1a . Sen.
Durenberger. who is from the S1.
Cloud area, votes for the eonslituent s
he represents.
Whether you are a Democrat,
Republican or undecided. it doesn't
matler who represents you as long as
he/ she does the job to his/ her abilities .
I feel Sen. Duren berger is doing a good
job for the state of Minneso ta. Thal is
-why I work for him!

Don't bring cocktails or beer to the 'Schoolhouse'
Law -talk
by BIii marczewskl
Edilor·s note: Bill Marezewski is lhe director of the
SCS Studenl Legal Assistance Center.
The "Schoolhouse Law·• or the "why you i.:annot
have liquor on ca mpus law" is a subjecl st udent s
revive every sc hool yea r. Some students express the
belief thal ii is unfair and should be reviewed by !he
courts. However, most are unaware of the actua l
language of the statute and are surprised 10 find the
law has already been reviewed in the courts.
MN STATUTE 624.701 - LIQUOR IN CERTAIN BUILDINGS OR GROUNDS
Subdivisioii I. Any person who shall introduce
upon, o r have in hi s/her possession upon Ofl in, any
school ground, or any schoo lhouse or 'school
~~:~i~~~~~Ya~"1ex/i~aet~nfnli~~~~t~; ~~~ine~~:ii~t?c,~
experiments in laboratories and excep1 for those
organizations who have been issued 1emporary
licenses to sell non-intoxicating malt liquor pursuant

to section 340.02 subdivision 2 and any person cheap in thi s si1uati on.
possessing non -i ntoxicatiqg mah liquor as a result of
The "Schoolhouse Law·· ha s been challenged in
a purchase from those organizations holding tern - court. In 1975 the Minnesota Supreme Court hea rd
porary licenses pursuanl to section 340.02 sub- the case of Minnesota Public Interest Research
division 2, shall be gui lt y of a misdemeanor.
Group vs. Minnesota State College Board (230 N.W.
The statute makes it a crime 10 bring or possess 2d 66) . The challenge was based on thl.! premise that
liquor or beer on or in any school building or "school" as wri 11 en in 1he law was not intended 10
surrounding grounds. Arrt'"SI and conviction for include s1a1e uni versity/ college dormitories or statr
violation of 1he s1a1u1e carries up 10 a $500 fine or up co lleges in general. The origina l s1atu1e was passed in
to 90 days in jail or both along wilh lhe sti gma of a 1913 . The Supreme Court stated in its review of the
i.:rimina l record.
legislative history of the statute !hat there was
The exceptions in the st atute cover three situations: provided evidence that the law was intended 10 in \ . Use of ''alcohol'' in laboratory experiments;
elude state co lleges/universities. The Sup reme Court
2. Sale of "non -intoxicating beer" by an went further 10 state that any "change in the law
organization holding a 1emporary liquor license should come from the legislature, not from the
(mus1 qualify under Minn. sta tute 340.02);
· .courts. Lastly, the Supreme Court indicated the law
3. Possession of the "non -intoxicating beer" by may apply differently to the Uni versity of Min those purchasing the beer from the holders of the nesoia, but did no1 elaborate the reasons for such a
temporary license.
distinction .
The exception relating lo 3.2 or non -int ox icating
The implication of this coun decision is that the
beer may allow 3.2 beer on campus. However, any Minnesota Supreme Court is unlikely to consider any
organization considering selling 3.2 beer on campus legal cha llenges 10 the "Schoolhouse Law" and that
at an evenl must gel a temporary liqu or license, have any effort to change the law should be directed at the
insurance to cover liabilit y and assume all risks and State Legislature . So far all efforts to change made
security problems associated with an evenl where by lhe State;: Legislature have failed.
beer is sold. Minneso1a Statute and State Board
Whatever you r opinion of the "Sc hoo lhouse Law"
Rules qualiry who may be eligible to secu re a license is, just remember ii is still the law .
and facilities . So, an exception does nol come easy or

Visually creative?
Chronicle has an opening for
an artist who can design opinion-related cartoons
Apply in 136 Atwood Memorial Center by March 26
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Arts/Entertainment
Utah
Coffeehouse performer Utah Phillips gives heartwarming concert , entertains fans
by John Fitzgerald
Ar1s/Entertainment Edllor

U1a h Phillips is like the uncle
nobody had.
Looki ng well-groomed with his
thick beard and full head, of white
hair, Phillips performed in the
Coffeehouse Apocalypse last Tuesday
10 a crowd of near 30.
·
The impression given al the concen
was not one of a performance. Instead , it seemed as though someone
at a fami ly picnic had asked him to
tell a couple of his stories.
And he did .
He 1old us of !he lime he left Salt
Lake Cit y in his Volkswagon bus
(called " Hitler' s Revenge") and
headed for t,lew York . When he
arrived, all he had to hi s name was $8
a nd some railroad spikes. He sold the
spjkes 10 a nearsighted acupunc1urist
and too k the money to Wall Street,
where he planned to mak e enough
money 10 buy the Mormon Tabernacle and turn it into a taco stand.
He invested in toilet paper and
revolving doors.
He was wiped out before he cou ld
1urn around.
He 1old us o f the 1ime he iried to
farm. He plamed a box of Cheerios,
1hinking they were bagel seed s
He told us of the an of being a
hobo. He told us of his mentor,
Roadmasler. Road master sa id to him
one day, "It doesn't matter how you
ge l (here if you don't know where
yo.u're going."
When the day came that Roadmas1er decided he was gelling on in
years, he made a fa1eful decision . The
cars were gett Klg faster, the boxcar
doors getting higher, the man getting

older, so he laid him self down o n an
Am1rak rail 10 commit suicide .
He died of starva tion.
He 1old us of the desperate graffiti
of 1he hobos. One read "I look into
yo ur eyes and see the promise of
love . I don't know who to feel sorry
for." Another ran."if I don't get a

job ~~on, 1•11 need ei 1hcr Jesus or a
g un
And Phi llips sang songs to ai.; i.:ompan y hi s stories. There were limes
when he strum med away on his six string gui tar. telling his tales while the
guitar provided backdrop.
He told of his son (and pu llc~ out

hi s wallel 10 show us picturesLand
the kid s in his neighborhood who
take com munity ba lhs at his house.
H e sang a song for 1hem.
He told us of his friend Weepy.
!he si mple-minded _b usboy. He could
see the confus ion in Weepy's eyes
when he dropped a tray of dishes and
everyone laughed al him . He sang a
song for Weepy.
He told us of a man he knew in
Syracuse. N. Y. who, after being laid
off, punished his daughter for
some1hing she dtd. She died the nex1
day. He sang a so ng for the li tt le girl.
He told us of hi s friend Gary
Cheever who was going down to lhe
li berated parts of El Salvador to find
fo lk musicians for lhe Vancouver
Folk Fest. Phillips asked him 10 call
him when he returned and tell him
what really happens to 1hc people
when they become liberated.
Chel:ver called several week s later.
The difference, he sa id, was that
when 1he people were li berated, they
pulled up their coffee plan1s and
planted rice and beans in stead.
Phillips told us many 1hings . Even
if it was a performance 1ha1 he gave
last Tuesda y night, it seemed as if we
had added a new member to our
family.
And yet, it was n't. What U1ah
Phil lips gave las! Tuesday was no1 a
performani.:e, but an exper ience .

\

Bestselling Vietnam war author to share inspiration, bitterness
people. Mark out lhe evil in my drill
sergeants so vividly thal they would go
to hell Jameming the day they tangled
I spent some time thinking abou1 !he with Private O'Brien.
things I would doafterVietnam - ofter
Tim O'Brien
the first sergeants and rifles were out of
my life. I made a long list. I would If I Die In a Combal Zone, Box Me Up
wrife about lhe army. Expose the and Ship Me Home.
bruta/i1y and injusfice and s1upidi1y
and arrogance of wars and men who . In a war that nobody wanted to
Jighf in them. Get even with sume , fight, Tim O'Brien got lh~ inspiration
by Jean Van Pelt

Aas.lst,-nt News Editor

and bitterness tha1 transformed him
into one of today's leading contemporary bestselling authors.
O'Brien will be a wri ter-i n-residence
al SCS thro ugh a Bu sh Founda1ion
grant from April 5 through Apri l 23.
He will sit in on classes in the Englis h
deparlm ent and - will be available 10
critique students' · writings. O'Brie n
wi ll give a "Thursday at One" lecture
April 28, I p.m., in the Riverview
lounge . In addition. he will give a
reading and disc uss ion o f his works
April 2 I. in the Apocalypse Coffechou se. 7 p .m.
..__
O'Brien was drafted inlO the war. a
wa r plagued with mud and madness. a
war he wa'.'> n'1 sure he wan1ed lo be in .
Hi , firn hook. If I Oil· In a Comba1
Zone, Box Me Up and Ship .\fe Home.
Je,cribe, 1he painful and agoni zi ng
Jed ,io n of O'Bri L'll a, a )'Oung man
who want, to rlln. 10 Can ada or
S\\Cdi.:-n . ...:o rwini.;ed tha t 1hi.:- wa r wa,
\.\f\)111!

··.l,u!

1111ce 11 " "U.~

i.·nillK und since

f'l'oflle were dr111i: u, a n•.rnlt o !

11 . 11

in,, ,,r,I ··
.
111 , dL·..:i-iu11 ,,;1, ,· ltit1JL·d h\' m;tn\
!a,·1 ,ir,: ht, f;1m 1I\", palrtlll hm. thL'
;1h 1l1"1lpli1L'' a nd pr\·,,\lrL'' fr,1 111 1h t·
pe1, pk ,,; 1h L· ,1•t11h,-r11 \1111nL''l' r;1

I

pra 111 l· 1<> 1\ 11 ,,1 \\u 11h 111 ~ l, lll. ;rnd h1 ,

IHlrrur , 1\ f \\<H

1\\\ll d(11d 11s

()"H r1l'I\\ !ll'\I hl1(\k ,!,p\,, a 1n·l·n1
~-h a rh!l" 1n ,1 d11 L·.:1, . ,ind \\ di hL· ,· 111 11kd

··th,·

It ,:,.

I 1!1u11i.: l 11 . .,.11, 11 ·n11 n •/L
11n1 1/1 ,·il .

--~New w riter i n residence al SCS . Tim O' Brien . will give readings and discuss his work April
21

After bootcamp. and fur1her
doubts, O'Brien was on a plane bound
fo r Vietnam - still not sure he wanted to
become involved. Encompassed by 1he
fear that to avoid war is 10 avoid
manhood, O'Brien became an u n
willing participant. He was unwilling
to ~scape and ~ yet unwi lli ng to
acquiesce.
May 1968 was the bloodiest month
of the
war . Twenty-th_ousand
American so ldiers d ied. O'Brien
a rrived in Vietnam in June, the month
1hat marked t he war as !he lon gesl irf
U.S. history.
O'Brien saw t he cruelty and cas uhics
of of war. He strugglc.s for a definition
of i.:ou raget The sight s and sound s.
events and people. innuencc hi,
rercep1ion. The war give~ him the
subjccts andi.:omrubiontowri1c .
O'Brien''.'> 1hird book. Goinx Af1er
Caccia10, won the 1979 National Book
Award for Ficiion. T ht· \Ion· 1l1r1,
bc1wn·n il lusion and rea li1\·. and
dcr, ll.·t~ th e ad\·cmurt", of ,en· n mt·n
\\ ho dia,c the AWOL ~oldic r Ca,·cia111
frol11 Sa igo n to Pari,
J"liruug h hi, JirL'L"lly ,imr,k pr.he
a nd \1,1d JL·'-·ri r,1 ion,. O'H rii.:-n .:an1 c,
J ill' ri.:-a dL·r 1hr11ugh thi.:- amu, i11~ ;1m1 ,·,
(1 ! lhL· n 1111pan~ ~·l111 11 !L"f'l• d h\ lhL·

H11 1

.11 1,l u l,,, l'Cl/1/1

flt, ·
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Place a Chronicle classified!

SPORTS CLUB CORNER
WOMEN'S SOCCER

~
SPAR K LI N G
lf lN i: R A L WAT £~

practices Tues. 3-5 p.m.
-

.. · -

main- gym , Eastman

MEN'S SOCCER

/Recycle this Chroniclej

•••
University Program Board

Presents

practices Mon. and Fri. 3-5:30 p.m.
main gym, Eastman

WOMEN'S RUGBY
practices Tues 4.-6 p.m.
south gym , Eastman

Tom Lieberman Trio
Tuesday, April 6, 8 p.m.

Thurs. 4-6 p.m.
main gym, Eastman

The " Suburbs" Dance/Concert
April 15, 8:30 p.m.
Atwood Ballroom
SCS 1.0. required
FREE

Dr. Strange/ove

April 2, 3 & 7 p.m.
April 4, 7 p.m.

Toshi Schwerdfeger's
Ensemble

Dance

April 7, 8 p.m.
Stewart Hall Auditorium
If you're a senior and have the promise of a $10,000career-orienn:d job, do you know
what's stopping you from getting the A merican Express" Card?
Yougues.,ed it.
Nothing.
.
Because A merican Express believes in yourfu rure . But more than that. Webelteve
in you now. And we're proviJ'!8 it.
A $10,000 job promise. That's it. No strings. No gimmicks. And this offer is
even good for 12 months after you graduare.
But why do you need the A merican Express Card now?
First of all, it's a good way co begin co establish your credit history. And you
know that's important.
.
.
Of course , the Card also good for travel, restau~ts, and ~hopping for thmgs
like a new stereo or furnitu re. And because the Card LS recogmzed and welcomed
worldwide, so are you.
So call for a Spec ial Student Applicat ion
or look for one at your college bookstore or on
campus bulletin 003rds.
The American Express Card. Don't leave
school without it:·

!s

Call today for an application:
800-528-8000

"Strut Your Stuff" A talent show
Applications available in Atwood
Room222
Deadline: April 9, 4 p.m.
Prizes awarded to the top five acts
Talent show is April 28, 11 a.m. to 1
p.m.

Jerry Fearing Workshop
April 6, 2 p.m. Atwood Little Theater
Gallery Lounge Reception , 4 p.m .
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Sports
Season of surprises
Mixture of veterans and rookies leaves coach up in the air about softball season
by Vince Meyer
StaUWriter

Spring will be a season of
surprises for the SCS softball
team.
Dianne Glowatzke begins
her fifth season as head coach
wit h a mixture or proven
veteran s
and
un1es1ed
newcomers that will head to
Des Moines, Iowa today for
games
against
Drak e
University and Grand View
College.

Last yea r, the Huski es
foll o wed up a 13-9 regular
season record with a fir sl•
place finish in the Minnesota
Association of ln1erco llegia1e
A1hletics for Women Di vision
II tournament and a fif1hplace finish in the Regi o n Six
tournament.
Glowatzke said 1hat much
of the credit for last yea r's
success belonged to th e two
startin g pi1chers, Marcia
Ledin and Cheryl Cassibo.
Together , !hey allowed o nly

o ne earned run in six state
1ournamen1 games.
Unfortunate ly for the softball
1ea m. bo!h are gone.
Glowatzke will allempt to
rebuild the pitching staff wilh
Julie Boots, a re1urning senior
from Owatonna who pitched
o nl y two games last year, and
Julie Engmark, a freshman
from Cambridge.
Despile t,heir lack of ex perience, Glowatzke feel s both
pitchers have good po1en1ia l.
"Engmark throws more

SCS

T•Ullng lntenHly to her pl•yera,
sollblill coach DlsnM Olowatzke telld• • tNm made up of prow.n
veterans and untestlld newcomers. TNmmatff Lind.a Nelson •nd Linet. Hin.eek listen lntentty.

siuff 1han any pil cher we've covered the green in \Ummer
ever had ," she said . " And leagues back home .
Glowatzke expel·1s IO begin
Julie Boot s, who was our N_o .
3 pitcher last year , has really the season wit h Jill Gebekc
improved . Tho ugh they may (soi,homort: , Whit e Bear
not dom inate games in the Lak e) in le fl field. Lo ri
same way as Ledin a nd Kra1zke (freshman, Nort h St.
Cassibo, I think they will do a Paul) in center a nd Jan elle
C hr istianso n (sophomore .
good job .''
The infield re1urm three North St. Pa ul) in right fi eld.
starters from las! year's squad .
Sandy Berggren (sophomore,
Hopkins), and MAIA W All- "We could be really
State selection in 1981, will be miserable or we might
at short stop while Nadine win it all again. Now
Her riges (junio r, Fridley) it's just a matter of
covers third base. Linda,
wait and see ."
Nel so n
(fre s hman ,
Blooming1on) is expected to
Naturally. G lowatzke has
earn the firs! base job after
Playing on the basket ba ll doub1s about the defensive
abi li ty of this corps.
team.
"In high sc hool they were
Some d o ubt s urr o un ds
seco nd baseperso n J a ne a ll infi elders." she explains.
Shimo n (senior, S1. Pa ul) . .iAnd since we have not been
who has experienced a wor- able to get outside for prac1ice
Sening shoulder i:onditio n yel. I' m nol sure if lhey can
ca cch a fly ball.··
since her freshman year.
"There is not hing 1he
The H usk ies wi ll get a
trainers ca n do,'' Glowa1 zkc chance 10 les t th eir meulc
said. " And thou gh la ne has today a nd tomorrow in th e
had a lo ng winler· s rest. I ·m two-day swing in Des Moi ne,
wondering how many I hrow ~ aga 1n s1 Dra ke a nd Grand
Boch
team s art•
she can ge1 o ut of a bad View.
shou lder. "
1radi1ionall y tough opponent\:
Anchoring down home pla te especially Drake, who la st year
will be Mar y Mergen (senior. G lowatzke fell had o ne of the
A lbany), who G lo watzke better Di visio n I 1eams.
So flball fans will have only
descr ibes as ··an cxcellen1
defensive ca1cher who hand les two c han ce), to ca1ch 1he
th e pitchers probably as well Huskies in home action ch i~
as any ca lc her could . .,
seaso n. Apr il 13 aga inst UM The oulfield presents the Dulu1h and Apri l 28 vs.
real ques1ion mark fo r lhi s Winona State. "We coul d be rea ll y
edition of the Husky softba ll
team. None of the probable miserable or we mig ht win it
starters have had any pri or a ll again," Glowatzke said.
o utfield experience in college " Now , it 's just a matter of
competition, though a few wait and see."

( Stats and st~f
Events
Today:
Women' s tenni s al the
Macalester Invitational, St.
Paul.
Softball at Drake University.
Des Moines, Iowa - 6:30
p.m .

Tomo rrow:
Men 's track host ing 1he Gar y
Schwartz
ln vitalional,
Halenbeck Hall South o r Selke
Fi eld - noon .
Women• ~ track vs. Be midji
State
and
UM-Dulu\h,
Halenbeck Hall South o r Selke
Field - noon .

Women' s tenni s at lh e
Macalestcr lnvi1a1ional, St.
Paul.
Softba ll at Grand View
College, Des Moines, Iowa noon.
Monday :
Men' s re nni s vs. St. John 's,
St. Augusta Tennis C lub - 3

p .m.
Softball
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Newman Terrace Pizza

live -Entertainment
Eveiy Wednesday
8 p,m. · 12 midnite

Attention

Pizza
Subs
Sandwiches
Hamburgers
Basket Dinners
Games
T.V. Scresn

If you are interested in hats,
I-shirts , jackets or uniforms
for self use or promotions ,
call the number below for
bids that will leave you
pleasantly
surprised.

NEWMAN TERRACE PIZZA
253-2131

Sport Shack of
Col~ Spring

GOOD FOR ONE QUART OF POP

Limit - 1 quart per pizza
1 quart per 2 super su bs

rc.e1 253-2131 f[,e]:
L-----------------------------.i-------1

Free Delivery on Campus

685-8836
I

'
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NEW BRIDAL SERVICE WITH A DIFFERENCE!
efriltndt.,. pow-I Hl'Vlc•
.w.nderful~t. ~ - 1h. • • & Groom
(GYDiloble iftholf, 1. .1 . fRHALrt:ltAllONS
Ofl'EN: 9:00 ._ S:30
Friday ni._ till 8:00
(Any__. u- i,, oppoi"'-1111

1111 i..

,f,'..,,.,,,, ...

· J lww..c,
\

,,,.u

W..tu...kd'

th.t

sw.'t~~"~~~ci;:~~::t:<>•~ s.;,;,~
:~~n/,:,~•;~.-.

. !~~.,,!~~~ • "

Lose 3" to 12"
_Introductory Price

Granite City

Pawnshop
424 East St . Germain 252-7736

. ,rs

NO SECRET . ESPECIALLY TO YOU ANO YOUR MIRR O R.

WHEN YOUR B ODY HA$ UNSIGHTLY WEIGHT GAIN

LEARN

~~~c~~60 ~6 ;1~:g~YA~~~~vXg~T~~J•l~F~~~~~l
SHAPE AND SHED THOSE UNWANTED INCHES WHILE
FIRM ING AND TONING SAGGING MUSCLE TISSUE NO
PILLS-NO SHOTS. THE SECRET IS OUT 1 THOUSANDS
HAVE ATTESTED TO THE EFFECTIVENESS OF BODY

Guys & Gals Cu~y Perm

WRA.P''-' CREME • LET THE SECRET REMAIN BETVoJEEN YOU
ANO BODY WRAP™ CREME ANO ENJOY INCHES-OFF

$15 tolOI

MODEL COLLE.GE
OF
HAIR DESIGN
201 - 8th Ave. South

WAY TO THE GREAT SHAPE UP

The Body Wrap

253-4222

AppolntrMnl■ nece■ Nry

· t.

0

Webuy,sell,and
Stereos
T.V.s
make small loans
Calculators
Jewelry
Watches
Typewriters
Musical equipment
Guitars
Power tools
and more!

The BodyWr. ·
$25. Full Wrap •
Phase II $14.95 value
Free with this ad thru
Aprll, 1982

·All\ertca Heart Assoclatloa
WE RE RGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE

a

~cancer.

us

Academy Award Winner
Best

~ - Picture

™illfOF FIRE

PG

.\ ·.:J,;)~r.i\._; .··:\_·/·~~-;{~)~~1r~~~~t~~

. ; •fi.._-~:~
. ,--L'":-,.';;..·<r~;~·;/~

~ ~;;i:i .~it~
Now showing: Cinema Arts 1
Eves- 7 & 9:15
Sun. Mat.
Sat. Mat. 2 p.m.
1:30 & 3:30 .m.

Academy Award Winner
Best Actor and Actress
HENRY FONDA KATHARINE HEPBURN

Klli~'· ·~

My boss dk1n 't understand that ! was healthy
a,iam.

So I was let go
A let of people are like
my boss They think that

See your Jostens' Representative.
DATE March 29 -

April 2, ..:_1_9 8_ 2_ _ __ _

PLACE St. Cloud State University Stores

everyone dies of cancer I
t.h~t so. too Until the
AmeMcan Caooer Society.

*<~ ~

PG .

-

Now showing: Cinema 70-1
Eves- 7 & 9
Sat. and Sun . Mat.
1:30 & 3:30 .m.

t.hrrugh one or itS service
and reha.bilitatJon programs_
helped me return to a

normal life
TheAa3a1sohaslreal

Uruto that help Amencan.s
who·ve never had c.a.ncer
unde rstand it better

Tcxlay. more and more.
ca.noerLSacurabledJSeaSe

R

i Ignorance atrut cancer is
1 curable vv,

Sat. Mal. 2:00
Sul"i Mat . 1:30&3:30

EVE :
SAT M AT 200
7 : 15&9 SUN MA.T 130&330

Attention
TYPING: fast, experienced. Term

papers, resumes. etc. Easily
tocated. 253-6351 .
KYSC-FM Is looking for reporters.
If you've got any news experience
call Jeff Wood at 255-2396.
PROFESSIONAL typing: 255-9850

atter5p.m.
IF YOU ARE a victim ol sexual
assault; call 251-help for support
and Information.
ACCURATE TYPING SERVICE:
proolreadlng, grammar, spelllng,
tight editing, prompt lree pick-up
and dellvery. 393-2444.
RED CARPET: see · you In your
pajamas for our Thirsty Thursday
pajama party with the Phones.
TYPING: 252-0773.
TYPING is our business. Reports,
resumes, app11caUon letters, etc.
Dynamic business services, 16
12th Ave. No. 253-2532. Reser•
vatlons appreciated.
PROFESSIONAL typing service:
reports, term papers, appplicatlon
letters. Resumes typed to your
specifications. Reasonable rates.
Free pick-up and dellvery. Call 2538829 after 5:30 p.m. weekdays, any
time weekends.

Housing
l'f'EST campus apartment, twobedroom apartments, two blocks
from Halenbeck Hall. S300 a
month. 252-.4797.
ROOMS lor rent. 253-7116.
ROOMS to share. Female, 319 4th
Ave. S. 253-8606.
SINQLE rooms, male. 901 and
1201 4th Ave. S. 253-8606.
PRIVATE rooms now. Remodeled,
furnished, private single and
double rooms with sinks. Con•
venlent downtown women's
residence hall, S100.S120a month,
all utilities Included. TV rooms
with HBO, shared kitchens,
laundry (some with private baths).
Call 253-5575 before 5 p.m.; call
25&-0965after5p.m.
TOWNHOUSES avallable Im•
mediately. Close to campus. Heat
paid. Call 253-4422.
ROOMS with HBO, shared kit•
chens, laundry facllltles, lavatory
(some with private baths). Call 2535575 before 5 p.m. and 259-0955

::~~~eL:
atte,Sp.m.

Close to campus. Utilities not
Included. Call between noon and
10 p.m. 252-3529.
FEMALE housing: single, double
tumlahed clean. Washer, dryer,
low rates. close to campus.
Pan<lng. 251-4072.
MALE wanted to share house with
six others. Private room. S100 a
month, utilities Included. Call
Tom, 259-1931 .
ROOMS torrent.253-7116.
WOMEN'S house to share tor
spring. Large rooms, close to
campus, oft-street pan<lng, HBO,
pop machine. 253-6059 or 252·
7718.
HOMES avallable for qulet.
serious students willlng to assist
older people. Call share-a-home,
252-.4121.
MALE slngle room In two
bedroom-moblle home. 110 a
month, 259-9-425.

WontetvoLuNTEERs to won< at the
Humane Society, partlcularly
afternoons. Call 253- HM5 after 3
p.m.
3.5 CUBIC FOOT or smaller
refrigerator. Now or after spring
·quarter. 253-0447 evenings or
weekends.

Employm~nt
NEED SUMMER WORK? If you are
In the man<et to eam more money
this summer, we're Interested In
students willing to won< long
hours and llve away from home In
exchange tor a summer filled with
experlence~ pportunlty, and good
money. Last year the students
from this area averaged $3,250.
For more Information, send your
name, address, and phOne number
to: lntervJew times, Box -485, St.
Cloud, MN 56301 .
SUMMER
STAFF
poslllons
avallable at Mpls. Camp Fire
Camp. Appllcatlona at 4100
Vemon Ave. St., Lo uis Pan<, MN
55416.
OVERSEAS Jobs - summer/year
aroond. Europe, S. America,
Australia, Asia. All tlelds. $500S1200 monthly. Sightseeing. Free
Information. Wrtte IJC Box 52-MN•
4, Corona Del Mar, CA 92625.

For sole

l;::~~~~~ly: p~~v:t~

SURPLUS Jeeps, S65, cars, $89,

!\~t1: .\~invde0n~:~t rc::,snt:~~

:vua~~ble~ 1g;II f~:n~i~r
on how to purchase. 602-996-0575,

women'sl'esldence hall, S115-$130
~~~;t:·1t~h~~:t!~~::1~1~~~~
laundry tacilltlea, lavatory (some
with private baths). Call 253-5575
before 5 p.m. and 259-0955 after 5
p.m.
WOMAN to share double room In
large house near campus. HBO,
kitchen ,
off-street
parking .
Avallable lmmedlately. S105 a
month, utilities paid. can John
Pepper at 252-0053 or Lori at 2552449.
FOR RENT private room In duplex
$100 per month plus utltltles.
Female. 3rd Ave. S. 259-9557.
MALE to share, t wo blocks off
campus, large room. 252-0053.
FOR RENT, Available April 1.
Unfurnished tour-bedroom house.

:r~~~':;

~x~S~7G<;:~re~~~~:1e1elegraml
We will sing this great affordable
gift In peraonl 252-1012.
WEDDING Invitations free. $15
weddl_ng . book plus s disc~..!

with your order ol lnvltalions. 252·
9786.
SURPLUS jeeps, cars and trucks
available. Many sell !or under
S200. 312•742-1143, ext. 2467 tor
Information on how to purchase.
NEWTONIAN telescope. Slx•lnch
aperature. Equalorlal mount.
Clock drive. Two oculars. 252·

9854.

aI1 occasions. Free delivery 252·
1012.

Don't
smoke

SNIFFY SAYS: I had rat surgery
and have been under the effect s of
anes th esia to r t he last week . So
I've k ind of been just craw ling
arou nd. trying l o get my eyes to
rocus. That's why I had not hing to
say in th e last ed ition.

We're fighting
for your life.

JENSEN Coax II car stereo
speakers , hardly used , S75. ca11
251-8906aller 7 p.m. weekdays .

Lost/ found
LOST: Irish tweed cap. It found
call 255-0020. Aeward offered .

Personals
ORIQINAL clothing and aC•
cessorle s from 19308. 40s and 50s.
Ginger's Grandmother' s Attic,
Tuesday through Saturday. 11 a.m.
to 5 p.m. 22 5th Ave. S.
BALLOONS! Send beautiful
heltum - lllled
balloons
to
someone I We deliver. 252-1012.
TYP1NG: Reasonable. Lori. 2550788.
TO . KEN: (Daytona Beach) from
Janine at ll11nola State: Write me
at 901 West Hovey, Normal , IL
61761 and send me your address.
RED CARPET la the place to come
for our Thlraty Thursday pajama
party with the Phones.
PREGNANT? Need help? Call 2534848.
JESUS Is pretend. All gods and
devlls are pretend.
UPB would llke to thank all the
people who won<ed security for
the Bromberg Concert. Special
thanks to the TKEs.
NEED CREDIT? Information on
receiving Visa, Mastercard, with
no credit check. Other cards
available. Free brochure. call
Public Credit Service: (602)9490276, ext. 586.
COME ON out and dance wlth us
at the March of Dimes Dance-a•
thon, this Friday at Eatman Halt.
LET'S get serious! Frlt1ays are 2
for 1 at
Saarie'a.
MAGICAL Mystery Tour: cast oft
at 1,800 hours for a magical
mystery ride, May 14. Register In
room, 222 Atwood.
LUCIFER, Armageddon goes as
planned. It's athlesta that don't
exlst. Agnostics might; I'm not
sure quite yet. Thanks, Jesus.
CARMON April Fool's day lo my
April Fool. Qne year of great times
since the last one. Love Rlck.
HAPPY 40th to the Goke.l
GIVE someone special a per,
sonallzed singing telegram. Call
Music-Gram 252-1012.
GIVE a colorful bouquet of
balloons to someone special for

Reduced ti c ket s are
available In Atwood

Motorcycle Insurance
LPayment Plan ><"'.All Riders
~Great Rates
yAII Bikes
Call for quote
Carl Botz Insurance

24 Wilson Ave. ,N.E.

~t. Cloud Minn. 56301 251 -7707

You are alway• we come_at

ethlehem Lutheran Church

o.e.

336 South 4th Avenue

Phone 251-835
8,00 - 9,30 - IMO

SUNDAY MORNING WORSHIP

The Sennon,

'IT WILL BE TOLD IN MEMORYPador Karan Sodrelmon

Sunday Sd>ool and Adult Education 9;30 and 11:00 a.m.
MAUNDY THURSOA Y SERVICES - 5,00 & 7 ,00 P.M.
GOOD FRIDAY SERVICES • 12,15, 1,00 & US

!"}~~,PIZZA•

PH..

3.25

your c ho ic e
$.40 per added in_gt.

SHARE

THE COST
OFLIYING.l
GIV£TOTHE
AMERICAN
CANCER soc1m.

Support

March of Dimes

•

SATISFIER

' t• § §P• q CO"'"'av•loa• •~[ •v&1.1s.. u•

The American Catholic Presence in Central
America: Thoughts and prayers on a modern
passion story
Sis ter Frances Nosbisc h. O.S.F.

(medium)
One in gt
your cho ice
$.80 per ad ded ingt

Tuesday . A pril 6. 9 a.m . -

Rud Room . Atwo o d

Cente r
Soonso1ea by Um led M1 ms1roes

in

H ig her Edi..: c;;r,o ri

N oo n Lun ch eon Specia ls
Privat e Part y Room: Seat in g fo r 100

pl■

·s.'s

2 Cini

Coke*

FREE ON CAMPUS
DEUVER1

2$2-9300
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Notices
meetings
CHESS players! SCS Chess Club
needs you . We meet Tuesday
nights In Atwood at 7 p.m . Monthly tournaments and skittles
available. For more Information,
call 252-2134. Ask tor Tom .
AA closed meetings Thursdays
from 5 to 6 p.m .• Atwood , for
chemically dependenf people.
Check at Atwood main desk tor
room .
T'AI
CHI
meets
MondaysThursdays, 6:30 to 9 p.m ., Eastman
Hall north gym. Learn a soft style.
Martial art, beginners welcome.
Call 252-1197 for more Information.
CAMPUS DFL meets every
Wednesday at 1 p.m. In t he Watab
room, Atwood. Join the party Minnesota's party .
CAMPUS Alanon meetings: for
more
Information,
contact
Dorothy B . at 255-2160 or after 4:30

p .m . at 253-8066.
COLLEGE AepubHcans meet
every two weeks on Tuesday at 10
a.m. There Is a meeting today in
the Watab room; otherwise the
next meeting Is April 6.
PHI CHI THETA: Directors
workshop Sunday In Sauk/Watab
at 9 a.m. Weekly meeting will
follow the workshop
HONORS Club oouncil meeting
first and third Thursday at 1 p.m.,
AS 113. Al l honors students Invited .
WHEATSPROUT ,
the
SCS
literary/arts magazine, will be
conducting open weekly meetings
at noon on Wednesdays, in At ·
wood ' s Louie and Clark Room
Anyone Interested in voicing
opinions or adding Input to the
magazine sho uld come!
PRSSA (Publlc Relations Student
Society of America) meets every
Wednesday at 4 p.m., room 133,
Stewart Hall. For more Information. contact Marie Uhrich.

259-0089.

Studies sc holarships (1982-83) in
Lawrence Hall 16. Deadrtne Is Apri l

ffilscelloneous

15

JAPANESE karale beg inners. 3:304:30 p.m ., advance 4:30-5:30
Tuesdays and Thursdays, Eastman Hall south gym . Start any
time. SCS Karat e Club. ca11 Scott
at 255-9153 or 252-0144
rAI CHI meets Mondays through
Thursday s. 6:30 to 9 p.m .. Eastman
Hal l north gym
Beginners
welcome .
APPLICAT IONS for Women·s

WOMEN 'S Studies Resource
Center hours !or spring Quarter:
Monday, 10 a.m .- 1 p.m .; Tuesday,
10 a.m .-2 p.m., 2-4 p.m .: Wed nesday. 10 a.m.-1 p.m ., 2-3 p.m .:
Thursday , 10 a.m .-~ p.m .: Friday ,
10 a.m. -noon. Localed In Lawrence
Hal115
HELP w ith a worthy cause . Aock-a lhon April 2 and 3 at Westgate
Ma ll .
Donations
to
Big
Br o the rs/ B ig
S i sters
A ll

St. Cloud State University
Student Public Relations Organization
Participating as:

* promoters of SCSU
* information resources
for prospective students
* repre sen tative s to alumni
* a student fund -raising
organizat ion

April 2-3, 1982

* eevelopment
* High School and Communi ty

* Alumni Association
College Re lations

* Adminis trators, fac ulty
and students

Accepling applic ations through April 5. 1982

If you ' re interested in contributing
to this worthy cause please call :
253-9659 or 255-3435 or come out in person': ,

Donations Welcome
HAVE YOU done it with a " Delta"?
If not, Friday , 6 p.m. to 6 p.m. 24·
ho ur Marc h of Dimes Dance.a
!hon. Eastman Hall . Uve bands.
Prizes!
SOCIAL work major applications
wlll be accepted April 7 from 9
a.m . lo 3 p.m. i n Stewarl Hall 327 ..
See posters in Stewart Hall !or
more information
ST. CLOUD Great River Aun
coming May 1 at 10 a.m . Train now
!or 3k or 10k. Appl ications at
Atwood , Newman, Halenbeck or
St. Cloud YMCA
ATTENTION ; Members or student
business
organ iz a tio ns
C.O.B.E.C. is sponsoring Atw 6od
Recreation Night. Rec center,
Atwood basement , will be open
6:30-10 p .m . April 6. Free.
WALK America Is here again and
the March of Dimes would !Ike you
to Join us April 24. Pledge fo rms
can be obtained by calli ng 2521156.
SOCIOLOGY majors and minors:
Don't forget about M ay 6.
STUDENTS who are inlerested in
interning this su mmer session
1hrough the Department of
Po litical Science should begin
making plans now to set up such
in tern ships . The department has
ptaced students with local , stat e,
and national adminislrative offi c es,
polit i cal
campa i gns,
Con gre95ional offices. non-prolit
hospitals and nursing homes, and
law Hrms in the past Students
must be at least junior status and
have
take n
a ppropri ate
backgrou nd course work . Those
interested sho uld con ta ct Or
Williamson . Brown Hall 311 (2554 128), no later than April 30.
·
SCHOLARSHIPS are once again
available for students who will be
Interning through the Department
o l Pol iti cal Science fo r the 1982-83
academic year. Application form s
are available in !he poli ti cal
science department , Brown H all
329. Deild1ine !or appllcalion is 4
p .m. April 30.
THE HUMPHREY Institute of
Public Affair s In M inneapol l!:j is
selecting undergraduate mino rity
and disadvantaged st udenl s. for .i
summer Program In Polley Skills
June 14-August 13. 1982. Prog ram
pays tuition, lees, travel to and
from Minnesota , and a S1,000
s tipend to defray living expen ses.
All undergraduate majors are
acceplable. Application materials
may be obta ined from the political
science department, 329 BH
Application deadline is April 15.

Religion

Trial
Fittings
,·
on
.,. _

AGAPE Fellow ship In Christ - a
Chi Alpha Ministries ol the
Assemblie s
01
God .
lnterdenomlnatlonal
camp u s
organization . Meets at 7 p.m .
Thursdays in the Mississipp i
Room ol Atwood .
WELCOME :
Firs l
United
M ethodist Church , 301 5th Ave. S.
Worship services 9 and 11 a.m.
25 1-0804

UTVS/ KVSC

Soft Contacts

April 1,2, 3

KVSC'S news depanment Is
looking for reporters . Get Int o
rad io on the ground floor. Gall 2552398. Ask tor Jeff Wood.

Hydrocurve Contact Lens Specialist ·
Available During Trial Fitting Seminar
Now vol: col"\ discover 1f soil contact lenses ore 1Ight
tor vou w ithout on·v' obllgo t1on to buy The Hvdrocurve
Spec10l1s! wrll answer onv questions and discuss the
suItobI1ity of you wearing con tacts based on vour o wn
v IsIon c01rec tIon Lven people w ith os l 1gmo t1sm con
now experience !he comfort of Soft Contact Lenses

EYES EXAMINED BY REGIST ERED OPTOMETRIST

~~
Crossroads Center

Medical Arts Building

251-6552

253-2020
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ThE
HomECEntEr
totakEOUt.

QUALITY MUSIC SYSTEM SOUND
WHERE YOU WANT IT ... AT HOME,
IN THE DORM OR AT PARTIES.

BiQSound

Sale Days April 2 thru 10, 1982

•

Silver Signature
stylingwi1h0olby'
noise1educlion .
META L hpecapa ·
bilityanclclual
Woofer and Twee ter
speakersys1ems

PERFORMANCE AM/ FM Slereo

Radio casselte Recorder

full1eat\Hepluss1 ereop ertorrriance iape selectsw, tCh!or
norm,11. Cr0 1 and METAL u.oe Oual e1ee1ron1c meiers Cush 1on E1ec1 Dolby ··a··NR w:thOn10ttsw,1cr, ~ara1eBa1
Jnce . Bissanc! Treblea:introls

Low-silhouette styhng with wood grain f i nish on
polystyrene . Alarm set indicator to let you see
when alarm 1s set Easy-reading d ial scale Fu!!

ON SALE'
$189.95

1:1:1~u~~~8o;ed

feature£ . including : :~:

Regular $37 .9§

Alarm.

Snoo,-Ala,m · clock and
sleep swi t ch

QN Ly

$29 95
•

Popular size

AC/DC
Casse

■

eg . $32 .95

GE.We bring
good
ohi• g,
to life.
Attr,iclive styling and slim size. and a sliding carry
handle. !or portable convenience. Bright metal-look grille
and 6 µushbutton operation make
this slim pr9lile recorder easy to
use and own.

Stereo performance in a personal size recorder. Sleek. Silver
Signature styling with two dynamic 3½" speakers Electronic
LED meter with J•way !u nction . Bass & treble controls. Dual
voltage capability tor ln11. travel. Two color LED tuning indicator Stereo accent switch !or enhanced stereo ettec1

ON SALE
'-, $119.95

Regular $159.95 ',

Mini AC/D"c
•

POWERHOUSE
•

GE. We bring
good things
to life.

ON
SALE
$25.88

GE. We b,; ng
good things
to life .

AM/FM Big Sound
Radio Cassette
Recorder

Mini AC/DC CHHtte Recorder
whh 2 posit ion mic sensitivity
setting plus Nickel cadmium re-

ON SALE
$ 55 88

Features a 5" speaker
~ 5245
plu:, ~2p;i:a1e ba :;s and Heb le
5;1v11r & black colo,
contro ls Powertio l1se 1eatures Ae:ord/Banery
Level LED, d 1recr on•a 1r ,ecord 1ng capability. AC/DC operati0'1
w1tn bu 1tt- in AC line cord. and cord storage, plus automatic level
control Rad io features c arry strap

chargeability option. (Optional
battery pack available tor automatic recha rging) One button
record system. Easy one hand
opera tion with Pause control.
Review/Preview.

~~~~e~:1i~~~led1alsca leand

Regular $55 .95

ONLY $39.95

~

....

Oarkgrey

GE SUPERADIO

•

Regular $7 4.95

AM/FM Radio Cassette
Recorder

Model 7-2880
•

Our low price $59 .95
less mfg. rebate j(:,.O~

~5207

Record off the
Radio or " Live "

Reg ul ar $59.9 5
net cost

$53.95

ON SALE $49.88

You save big at your Marsh store

